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PRE-EASTE- R DAILY SALES
THE CLOAK AND SUIT SECTION
Watch our daily announcements from
this section. We will furnish your whole
Easter outfit at a minimum of cost.
PRE-EAST- ER SALE OF SHORT AND LOOT COATS

Every one a now spring model. Every woman who contemplates
buying a now coat should do so tomorrow and make a saving on tho
price. Tho jackets aro 32 and 34 inches long. Tho coats are 52
inches long, plain tailored serges, coverts and mixtures, In tan,
navy and black, reduced in prico for tomorrow only.

S8.50 coats,
Special at the

$10.00 coats,
Special at the

?12.50 coats,
Special at tho

$13.50 coats,
Special at

$18.50 coats,
Special at tho

$20.00 coats,
Special at

$22.50 coats,
Special at tho

prices quoted
you may expect

desire.

sale.
low

sale.
low of

sale.
low prico of

of $10.80

pre
of $14.80

low
sale.
of $15.95

sale.
$17.95prico of

here for long and short coats, sol
these reductions on any stylo yotij

FREE FREE
Ladies specially invited to attend the
Armours' Extract of Beef Demonstration

NOW IN PROGRESS
In tho shoo section. goods aro not on sale at our store.
The lady In chnrge will answor all questions and teach you how to

something now.
ENGLISH MONKEY AND SCOTCH WOODCOCK.. Two now dishes

freo Shoo Section.

TOMORROW ONIjY, WEDNESDAY SURPRISE SALIi
Of laco curtains. Only four pairs In tho lot;
first hero first Nono sold until 8:30 a. m. No
pair

First Showing of Men's Duds in the
Men's Section. See Them.
10c MENS SOXS, AT 5c ,

for TOMORROW only tho furnishing goods offers
any pair of 15c soxs in tho. for 5c pair. Wo this low
prico will causo some unusual shopping, so we have them to
livo to a customer. will bo on sale at and
continue for tho rost of tho day. Black and tans only. All sizes
to from. (Men's Soction).

MiNGorfPotfA TrJTm

'' &&CITY NEWS j
. :!WcaUunt

Bala and snow tonight and Wed-
nesday.

' ' Roalty Hoard Meoti

Tho Rooky Board moots tomorrow
night at 8 o'clock nt tho Hoard of
Trado

'Everything- - in- - Benson

You will rfrid ovorythlng in soason
at J. M. Lnwronco, tho reliable gro-

cer. Phouo 311.

tvil&ito tiudbrfokiiiit iHrl0f
bottogb Ahd Cueuiokuta fits. Cnlls

iay or night, J. O. Sill. Phono 724.

Now Ron! Estate Finn
J. 0. Schultz, whoso ofllco wbb for-mor- ly

at 490 Stnto street, hns taken
Mr. G, Springor, of Monmouth, Oro.,
in partnership. Tho now firm is

luotttod in 1 and 2 ovor Ladd
A flush bank.
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and educators of America. Now

pro-East- er

prico of

prc-East- er

price . $7.95
pre-East- er

. $9.95
pre-East- er sale
low prico ,

-Easter sale.
low-- price .

pro-East- er

prico .

pro-East- er

low .

are

Armour's

iu"ako

servpd tomorrow

about dozen
served.

SPECIAL
men's section
houso expoct

limited
pairs Thoy placed 8:30,

choose

roomq,

Rooms

READY MADE DEPARTMENT

95c

Improvement Club Meet.

A mooting will bo hold this ovon-- .
ing at 7:30 o'clock at Young's hall
by tho Fifth Wnrd Iinprovemdnt
loaguo. Tho purposo of tho moot-

ing. Is to discuss Englnoor Cunning-

ham's report with rolntion to tho

Valuation of tho Saiom Water com-

pany's plant, which report was
submitted to tho council. It

Is tho doslro of tho loaguo to have
all mombors of tho loaguo and tax-
payers present, and a cordial invita-
tion is extondod to mornbors of oth-

er leagues to nttond.

PWtfl Kuow tho Place
Tho patrons of tho Pooplo's Mnr-k- ot

woro surprlsod yesterday by tho
wonderful chaugo that had boon
mado In tho interior of tho market
ovor Sunday. P. W. Royplts, tho
propriotor, who bollovos in kooplng
abronst with hlB lnrgoly lncroasod
buslnoss, has had Installed nlcklo
platod mieat racks and hooks and
now has ono of tho noatost moat
markots In tho olty.
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PUBLIC SCHOOLS

By JOSEPH M. ROGERS
A eorlos of articloa oronttng wldosprond comment from tho press T

LIPPINCOTT'S MAGAZINE
GET IT READ IT

Special Rates Given to Teachers
Address

ilppmcqit s Magazine, Philadelphia

Dp. II. N. fltccves
Has opened ofllccs in his oWn

building. Practice limited to cyo,
ear, noso and throat.

Got Them All Going
"Tho Virginian" has captured the

public fancy more completely than
any book play ever dramatized, and
its exceptional success 1b now stage
history. William L. Gibson, in tho
namo part, has scored a tremendous
personal hit by reason of his clover
Interpretation of OWen Wister's hero.
Others in tho cast arc Marshal Far- -
num, Harry Halllday, J. R. Furlong,
Mabel Wright and Jane Carleton. At
tho opera house tomorrow night.

Keep Your Sidewalk Clean
SNOW! SNOW!! SNOW!!! Ore-go- n

has had moro snow this winter
than for years past. People jgrum-bl- o

on tho streets that it kills busi-

ness. If wo aro going to havo snow
wo must prepare for It. Keep tho
sidewalks clean and tho crossings
clear and business will go on as
usual. What littlo snow falls hero
is easily removed and if every indi
vidual would attend to his or her
particular piece of sidewalk, they
could all bo cleaned In an hour or
less. Let tho grumbling stop and
tho walks bo cleaned and people will
como out as usual.

A Small Blaze
Tho homo of N. L. Moffltt on Bast

Union street caught fire this fore-
noon and had it not been for the
llro department's timely action, tho
building would havo been laid In
ashos. Tho blazo started from a de
fectlvo fiuo between the roof and
tho upstairs floor and quickly spread
to bed clothing and other articles In
the sleeping rooms. Several pieces
of bed clothing including an ontlro
bed was burned and other bric-a-br- ac

was consumed by the flames.
Tho department extinguished the
conflagration by tho use of tho
chomical and saved tho contents of
tho lower rooms.

Washington Will Refuse License.
UNITED PIIKBS LHASED WIItH.l

Olympla, Wash., Feb. 22. --Li
censes to kill birds will not be
Issued In Washington to taxiderm-
ists hereafter. The attorney-gener- al

has ruled that taxidermy Is an art
and not a science, and advises Game
Warden Rlsolnnd to refuse such li-

censes.

NO INDIGESTION OR

STOMACHDISORDER

Why not get some now this mo
ment, and forever rid yourself of
stomach trouble and indigestion A
dlotcd stomach gets tho blues and
grumbles. Glvo It a good eat, thnn
tako Papo's Dlapepsln to start the
dlgestlvo juices working There will
be no dyspepsia or belching of gas or
eructations of undigested food; no
feeling like a lump of lead in the
stomach or heartburn, sick headache
and dizziness, and your food will not
ferment and poison your breath with
nauseous odors.

Papo's Dlapepsln costs only 60
centa for a largo case at any drug
store hero, and will rollovo tho most
obstinate caso of Indigestion and up
set stomach in fivo minutes.

Thoro Is nothing oleo bettor to
taku iras from tho stomach and
cleiuiso tho stomach and intestines,
and besides, ono Blnglo dose will di'
goat ami proparo forasslmtlatlon In-

to tho blood all your food tho same

a? a sound healthy stomach will do

It.
When Dlapepsln works, your stom

ach rests gots Itself In order, cleans
u and thon you fool like eating
whou you como to tho table, ana
what you oat will do you good.

Absoliuto. rellof . from all stomach
mlsory Is waiting for you as soon as
yen decide to tako a littlo Dlapepsln,
Toll your druggist that you wnnt
Papa's d'npopsln, bocauso you want
to become thoroughly cured at this
time.

Remember, If your stomach eols
out-of-ord- or and uucomfortablo uow
you can got rellof In five mlnutos,

(V

Tho rovlwil mooting at Rosoburg
Is still gathering thorn in.

n

You Can Cure That Backache.
lnln nlnnrr tho back. dlzzlnOSS.

hondncho and gonornl languor. Got
a pnekago of Mother Gray's Australian-

-Loaf, tho ploasant root and
horb euro for all kidnoy. bladdor
and urinary troubles. Whou you
r.i.ii nil rim ilnwn. tired, woak and
without onorgy uso this romarkablo
combination or Naturo's noros anu
roots. As a regulator it has no
oqual. Mothor Oray'a Australian-- i

.mf u will liv ilrucclsta or sent bv
mnll fnr. r,0 cants. Bnninlos sont

ifroo. Address. Tho Mother Groy
Co., lo uoy, w. x.

o
Owing to tho severity of the win

ter Dmatllla wool growers havo been
compelled to pay nut moro than
(100,000 moro thnn usual for foed
for their flooka.

Dfi. T. FELIX QOIKADDS ORIENTAL

CREAM OR MAGICAL BEAUHFIER

Hemorea Tan, Pimple,
Kr-il- iloth ratclie".
Hub. and Skin Dlaeatea.

ana eTery Diemim
on beauty, and tie
flea detection. It
baa stood tbe teat
ot 60 yeara, and
la ao harmless we
uetelttobeaurell
la properly made.
Aceenl no counter- -

felt of (ImlUr
name. Dr. Jj. A.
San aald to a
lady of tb.e haut-to- n

(a patient) l
"As you ladlea
wui use inenj.
I recommend

'GoRrand'a Cream' ra tbe leat harmful of all the
faSa preparatlona." For aal by all drugflata and Fancy- -

OOOOl Dealer in me uuita autea, vanaaa aim Europe.

fffiiLT.KOPIIHS, Prop, 37 6rul Jonti Street. Hew Toil

FREE

PILE

CURE

Sent to Demonstrate the Merits of
Pyramid Pile Cure.

What Jt Has Done for Others, It Can'
Do For You.

Wo havo testimonials by the hun
dreds showing all stages, kinds and
degrees of piles which have been
cured by Pyramid Pile Cure.

If you could read these unsolicited
letters you would no doubt go to tho
nearest drug storo and buy a box of
Pyramid Pile Cure at once, price fifty
cents.

We do not ask you to do this
Send us your name and address and
we will send you a sample by mail
free.

We know what tho trial package
will do. In many cases it has cured
piles without further treatment. If
It proves its value to you, order more
from your druggist at 50 cents a
box. This is fair, is it nbt? Simply
fill out free coupon below and mall
today. No knife and Its tortures. No
doctor and his bills.

FREE PACKAGE COUPON.
Fill out the blank lines be-

low with your name and ad-

dress, cut out coupon and mail
to the PYRAMID DRUG COM-

PANY, 241 Pyramid Bldg.,
Marshall, Mien. A trial pack-
age of the great Pyramid Pllo
Cure will then bo sent you at
once by mall, FREE, In plain
wrapper.
Name

Street

City and State

The members of the Christian
church of Eugene contemplate the
orectlon of a new church building
nt a cost of between fifty and sewn-ty-fiv- e

thousand dollars.
o

Threatening fovorishness with
children is quickly and safely
calmed by Provontlcs. These little
Candy Cold Cure Tablets should al-

ways be at hand for promptness
Is Preventlcs con-tai- n

no qulnlno, nothing harsh or
sickening. They aro indeed "the
stitch in time." Carried In pocket,
or purse, Prcvontlcs are a genuine
Bafoguard against Colds. 25c. Sold
by Capital Drug Store.

T-- O
According to tho religious code of

Lajara, Colorado, "It a minister
wears gray hose, turned up trousers,
and fashlonnblo shirts, ho is a sport
and unfit to lead his flock."

o
You cconomlzo greatly when us

ing Dr. Shoop's now coffoe substi-
tute known to first class grocers
ovorywhero ns Dr. Shoop's Health
Coffco. A 25c, 1 pound package
gives 100 cups of a wonderfully sat-

isfying tablo drink. Pure toasted
grains malt, nutB, etc., glvo to
Health Coffee a wholesome, and sat-

isfying taste and flavor. And there
Is not a grain of real coffee In it.
Bosldes, Health Coffee Is "made In

a minute." No 20 to 30 minutes
tedious boiling. Sold by J. W. Har-rlt- t.

Clydo Hill and wife, of Buena
Vista, havo moved to their hop
ranch near Indopondonco.

o
For that Terriblo Itching.

Eczema, totter and salt rheum
keep tholr victims In poreptual tor-mo- nt.

Tho application of Chamber-
lain's Salvo will Instantly allay this
Itching, and many cases havo been
cured by Its uso. For sale by all
good druggists.

Otis A. Wolvorton has boon
postmastor at Monmouth.

o
LaGrlppo pains that pervade the

entire system, LaGrlppo coughs that
rack and strain, are quickly cured
by Foley's Honey and Tar. Is mild-

ly laxative, safe and certain in re-

sults. Sold by J. C Perry, Druggist

PERSONAL MENTION

Mr. Thomas, who has rented tho
William Toner place near Spring
Valley, received a carload of horses
from Eastern Oregon last week.

Owing to factional differences the
Rev. Thompson, pastor of the Bap-

tist church at Independence, has
tendered his resignation to take ef-

fect March 1st.
Mr. and Mrs. Claude Hubbard go

to Salem next week where Mr. Hub-

bard has accepted a position In a
real estate office. Independence
Enterprise.

The Star theater at Independence,
which has been close'd for sometime,
has been reopened. The building
hns been enlarged and jRioroughly
oyerhnuled.

Tho district school, at Eola was
awarded the banner for the cham-
pions in tho Fourth grade spelling
contest.

An educational rally will ha held
in Fall City on Saturday, February
2C, for the purpose of choosing the
better modes of conducting a school
work.

A. M. Stewart and Miss Rosa Car-
penter of Dallas were married last
week. The newly-wedde- d couple
will make their home in that city.

Taxes on the 1909 roll are com-
ing in at a lively rate at the sheriff's.
office, the dally collections averag
ing ?2,500.

C. C. Barron and wife, of San
Francisco, arrived yesterday and
will spend a few days visiting with
Mr. Barron's brother, D. D. Barron,
the civil engineer. Mr. and Mrs. Bar
ron are on their honeymoon, having
been married in 'Frisco.

Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Keizer, of Al
bany, are visiting here for a few
days.

John William left this morning
for Portland to look after business
matters for a snort time.

T. H. Nealey and wife, of Port
land, are visiting here.

A. G. Magers left yesterday for
Newport on a business trip.

Mrs. G. H. McMunn, of Lake La- -
blsh, visited over Sunday here.

Arthur Hart, of Portland, spent
the day transacting business here
yesterday.

Mrs. Lydia Yerkes, of Clear Lake,
visited here yesterday.

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Ballard re
turned to their home In Portland this
morning after a short stay here.

G. F. McCormick, of Eugene, was
a business visitor in the city today.

D. B. Southwlck left for Portland
this morning on business.

C. T. Jackson, of Stayton, was a
visitor hero yesterday.

"Ship It to Me"
SAYS SMITH

I

Smith wants every dressed voal
and hog in tho country. He nev-

er charges commission. Wo will
pay as follows for good fat stuff.

Ship by express:
Dressed veal up to 130 lbs 12 c
Dressed pork llc
Live Chickens 16c
Dressed Chickens 17c
Eggs Market Price

Address
FRANK L. SMITH MEAT CO.,

'Fighting tho Beef Trust,"
FORTLAND, OREGON.

Auction Sale

At Willamette Hotel Thursday
and Friday, February 24th and
25th, beginning at 10:30 a.
m. each morning . Tho fur-

nishings of tho hotel, includ-
ing furniture, carpets, paint-
ings, kitchen and dining room
equipment, etc., will all bo sold
to tho highest bidder, This will
bo an excellent opportunity for
some country hotel to get fur-

nishings cheaply.
J. A. COOPER, Auctioneer.

'F. O. FISH, Prop.

9
Northwestern Nursery

2271 East State St.
NURSERY STOCK Northwost

Nurseries, wholesalo and re-ta- ll,

fruit trees and shrub-
bery of all kinds; all stock
free from pests and dis-
eases; largo stock of best
winter apples ,lato keepers
a spoclalty; also Lambert,
Blng and Royal Anno cherry
troes; trees delivered freo ln
Salem. Address T. D. Jones,
proprietor, Salem, Ore.
Wrlto for cataloguo.

f ft e Ht HHHWM

Clears Your
Head In
stantly
Sample
FREE

Konlfon'a' hoalln
. SSSr dolly (IromtiilieS) in tho

iioatrlla tniltruiir
will not burn or nmart ilkvdoticlip rvr

wit and laaromatlc. poothlnit. nlnuan
T win rimirToiirlie&il fHftfafiftf. ltroakrt uo

fold Inn few hours cures all forma ot catarrh.

Ask Your Druggist
Oiirfrr rample proree ourjruaral.'eed clalma bawd on

experience of buyem of over 10.001 ,000 tubes Applied
directly to tlieraweurfaoo ItRlre. limtantrellef. The
pleawuitwt, mret and mot dellr.Mfu! ri'Djody known.
rontalnanococalneorotlierbarMfulriniK. Tho Wet Hu-
ron t inn three times a much aa the tso tub. ,

drutrgirta aell both and have free aamplos-- or write- -

IfondonJVtfB.Co., Minneapolis. Mixta.

lIIlUIUlIullmJIH!HlmuFIUli!

Smith & Everett;
Real Estate Money Invested
LoailS ln Portland Real

Insurance Estnte securities

309-31- 0 Failing Building
POKTLANI) - OREGON

D. 0. BARRON
Civil engineering, surveying, plat-

ting, sub-dividin- g. General contrac-
tor for concrete sidewalks, bridges
and streets. State and Commercial.
Entrance 13G South Commercial
St., Room 9. Telephone Main 204.
Salem, Oregon.

Norwich Union

Fire Insurance Society
Frank Meredith, Resident Agent

City Hall, Sniem. Or.

TJJOS. K. FORD
Over Ladd Si Bush Bank, Salem, Or.

PIANO TUNING
LUTELLUS L. WOODS

Tuning polisnlng, repairing, lei. 608

H. O. White went to Dallas today
on business.

Hal Patton, of Patton Bros., left
for Portland today, where he goes on.
business.

W. Waters is in Portland on busi-
ness.

E. A. Rhoteh has returned from
a brief business trip to Albany.

Miss Grace Weber has returned to-

iler hpihe "in") Portland after visiting
at the home of Miss Alice Morrison
fni n ivo.tlr

Jim Rice, the traveling man, loft
for Woodburn on business today.

Mr. and Mrs. F. E. Brown went
this morning to visit until,

tomorrow.
Alfred J. Sweet, of Portland,,

transacted business here today.
George Hllderbrans has returned.

to Portland, after visiting here for
a few days.

Joe Lemmon left for his work in
Albany this morning after visiting
his relatives here. Mr. Lemmon is a.

former Salem boy, and is employed
by tho Southern Pacific at their sta-
tion in Albany.

A. F. Gilbert returned from a
brief business visit In Portland this
morning.

i
NEW TODAY

FOR SALE Good bay driving;
horse, weight 1150. Phono 303
Main.

Walter Poo, a wollknown young-India-

and son ot a prominent Uma-

tilla chief, Is in the Pendleton jail,
charged with forgery. The crime
was committed soveral months ago,
when ho forged tho namo of George
La Fontalno to a check for $275. So
perfect was tho signature, tho Amer
ican National bank of Pendleton
cashed tho check without tho slight-

est heslatlon. Poo was arrested at
Lewlston, Idaho.

A now fangled disease has made
Its annearanco ln Pendleton. It Is
called tho "fourth diseaso" for the
reason that no moro eultablo name
has yet been found for It. It Is con-tag'o- us

and has been prevalent in
Pondloton for tho past several
weeks, there having boon at" least
30 or 40 cases of the strange malady
reported.

O T

Two Greek railroad laborers
working on the O. R. & N, In th
vicinity of Pendleton, were arroitod
last week by Deputy Gamo Warden
Tumor for Bhootlng roblnsi TbS'
were taken before a JuBtlQe of the
peace and fined $50 apiece.
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